
Svermer� Kaf� O� Redesig� Men�
Skippergata 2, 9008 Tromsø, Norway, Tromsoe

+4790191901

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Svermeri Kafé Og Redesign from Tromsoe. Currently,
there are 17 courses and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner
directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Svermeri Kafé Og Redesign:

A beautiful café with good food and a beautiful atmosphere. Get from tourists who need to speak in English. We
had every half of different open sandwiches that were both nice. We had tea (yes, they sell English breakfast)

and cakes afterwards, the cakes are very nice. Would recommend the chocolates Brownie because it comes hot
with ice. The coffee is reduced price refills, but the tea is not what feels strange (Engli... read more. If you're in a

rush, you can get delectable Fast-Food dishes to your taste from Svermeri Kafé Og Redesign in Tromsoe,
freshly prepared for you in short time, Here you'll find sweet pastries and cake, small snacks and chilled

refreshments and hot drinks. If you decide to come for breakfast, you are offered a tasty brunch, The customers
of the restaurant are also thrilled with the extensive selection of various coffee and tea specialities that the

establishment offers.
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Appet�er�
FOCACCIA

Mai� course�
LASAGNA

Vegetaria� dishe�
CARROT CAKE

Desser�
BROWNIE

Fres� Juice�
 CARROT

P�ze� klei� Ø 23c�
NORVEGESE

Ho� drink�
TEA

Breakfas� Men�
ENGLISH BREAKFAST

Slushe�
LIME

Ingredient� Use�
COCONUT

Coffe�
CAPPUCCINO

COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

GLUTEN FREE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOPES

FISH

SOUP
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